

Order of Magnitude Cost Estimates

Miscellaneous corrective actions (level change, surface,
parking slope and signage, operable parts, etc.): $1,185

City Facilities

Total: $ 89,709

$ 514,812

Connolly Center (Armory)

911 Emergency Call Center



Communication Room door offset hinges: $1,116
Stair handrails: $1,850

Total: $ 2,966
Central Fire Station








Exterior routes: $8,559
Exterior metal ramp to entrance: $2,800
Entrance and exit accessibility: $6,426
Signage (egress and designation): $348
Toilet room renovations: $8,192
Toilet room door width: $1,116
Miscellaneous corrective actions (service counter): $440













Exterior route renovations: $2,968
Entrance accessibility and signage: $1,778
Emergency egress renovations: $2,955
Ramp renovations: $9,933
Stairway renovations: $9,860
Signage (egress, designation): $928
Accessible route to stage: $2,800
Assistive Listening Devices: $9,865
Toilet room renovations: $14,727
Drinking fountain renovations including a cane detectable
barrier and a drinking fountain for seated users: $2,459
Miscellaneous corrective actions (protruding objects, door
thresholds, counter, dinging and work surfaces, etc.):
$2,157










Exterior route renovations: $2,238
Entrance renovations: $3,163
Interior access route issues: $3,010
Door hardware and six (6) automatic door openers:
$18,696
Stair handrails: $14,430
Elevator renovations: $5,700
Signage (egress, designation, informational): $7,772
Providing accessible service counters: $6,160
4 accessible work surfaces: $1,400
Assistive listening system for Hearing Room and
Council Chambers: $2,902
Toilet room renovations: $19,025
Providing drinking fountains for seated users: $4,028





Renovating exterior accessible routes: $3,577
Provide one van accessible space, access aisle, and
signage: $925
Toilet room renovations: $1,878
Provide accessible routes, clear space, and shoulder
alignment at benches: $1,428
Miscellaneous corrective actions (ramp to toilet room,
signage, etc.): $461

Total: $ 8,269
Hancock Street Fire Station





Renovating sidewalks and curb ramps: $2,088
Providing a 5-ft by 5-ft concrete landing and ramp, along
with an automatic door opener at the main entrance: $1,814
Toilet room renovations: $12,302
Miscellaneous corrective actions (service counter,
designation signage, exterior routes): $659

Total: $ 16,863
Health and Wellness Center

Department of Public Works








Total: $ 60,430

Total: $ 27,881
City Hall

Glenwood Cemetery









Renovating exterior routes: $1,435
Providing one van accessible space and two car accessible
spaces and signage: $1,475
Repair to two automatic door openers: $3,060
Signage (egress, designation): $464
Service counters: $880
Toilet room renovations (excluding shower): $2,118
One accessible picnic table: $700








Pedestrian access routes and curb ramp renovation:
$3,344
Accessible parking spaces: $1,693
3 automatic door openers: $4,590
Signage (egress, designation, directional): $2,725
Toilet room renovations: $9,927
Miscellaneous corrective actions (service counter,
stanchions, ramp repair, locker room benches, accessible
locker etc.): $2,364

Total: $ 10,132

Total: $ 24,643

Ferry Street Fire Station

Memorial Stadium Field House







Toilet room renovations: $12,648
Miscellaneous corrective actions (signs, threshold, etc.):
$2,199

Total: $ 14,847
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Correcting curb ramps and exterior routes: $1,872
Entrance route renovation (including entrance platform,
pressure treated wood ramp and pressure treated wood
stairs): $5,851
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Emergency exit and egress route issues (door hardware
and signage): $2,538
Limited Use Limited Access lift: $110,000
Signage (egress, designation): $696
Stair handrails: $6,660
10 audible/visible fire alarms in rooms: $3,460
Toilet room renovations: $10,384
5 accessible lockers and 2 accessible locker room
benches: $1,850
Miscellaneous corrective actions (protruding objects, door
hardware, etc.): $1,082

Recreation Center








Automatic door opener at main entrance: $1,530
Providing a new pressure treated wood ramp from Elm
Street: $5,914
Providing handrails on stair from Elm Street: $1,110
Signage (egress, designation): $1,276
Relocating service window: $440
Toilet and shower room renovations: $18,446
Miscellaneous corrective actions (thresholds, door
hardware, ramp handrails, etc.): $1,409

Total: $ 30,125



Renovating doors and gates (including providing solid
surfaces and maneuvering clearance): $1,944



Signage (directional): $346



Miscellaneous corrective actions (service counter,
accessible space at team seating, accessible space at
bleachers, etc.): $532 and labor

Total: $4,385

Total for City Facilities:

Total: $ 144,393
Shute Memorial Library
Parlin Memorial Library









Renovations to exterior routes: $1,338
Relocating accessible street parking space: $406
Signage (directional and egress): $867
6 accessible dining/work surfaces: $2,100
Elevator renovations (audible and visible floor cues):
$1,700
Service counter (upper level): $440
Toilet room renovations: $6,935
Raising drinking fountain to provide knee clearance: $1,014









Total: $ 14,800
Police Station










Exterior access routes: $599
Door issues including door width and hardware: $5,450
Stair handrail: $1,110
Signage (egress, designation): $696
3 service counters: $1,320
3 accessible lav/toilets and ligature resistant grab bars for
men, women and juvenile cell: $15,015
Toilet room renovations: $19,220
1 new drinking fountain: $2,014
Miscellaneous corrective actions (elevator, etc.): $297

Total: $ 45,721

$ 514,812

Providing working surfaces and computer stations with
compliant surface height and knee and toe clearance:
$1,400
Providing an automatic door opener at one toilet room:
$1,530
Providing an assistive listening system in the meeting room:
$1,214
Renovating drinking fountains: $4,122
Providing a compliant sink: $2,390
Miscellaneous corrective actions (exterior and interior
routes, signage, stair handrail, protruding objects, etc.):
$2,551

Total: $ 13,207
Elm and Ferry Streets





Accessible route to memorial: $390
Sidewalk regrading: $331
Repairing curb ramps and providing detectable warnings:
$5,628
Providing clear floor space at pedestrian signal: $92

Total: $ 6,441
Sacramone Park
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Renovating curb ramps: $1,563
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